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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

!or tmrk "Androw "Wulcli," SoIiooikt "Koliert Lewors" unci

Stunmor "Austniliu."

Ever)' variety, stylo and price in tho Furnituro lino. Tho

heat iind inodt varivd in Honolulu. Call nud inspect our stock.

Eo:p;p So Co.,
lTo "T-- IKLlrxg Street.

EL Hackfeid & Co.;
Offer to tho trade on the most liberal tonnn their

large and varied Btock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Uoota and Shoes, HatH, Mmwls,
Clothing, Saddlery,

Furniture $
Bag, Bagging. Building Material,

ware, Groceries, Winea, Liqiu

SOLK AGENTS FOH

Oolden. Oste Flour,

Ktc., Etc., Etc.

Sperry's Flour,
IDia.naon.ci Flour,

Ldoroliant Flovir.

Fort Ss 0,-u.ee-
n. Streets

--A.i?tistic
House Furnishing

House

Hardware,
Crockery and Gloas- -
iw, Etc., Etc.

Furnishers

FOR

People

IS OTTIR, j&JOMl.

Yours Artistically,

Qrdway & Porter
Hotel Street, "KobiiiHon Block."

TEIjIDFHOlSrE 645.

GOING TO THE ALMSHOUSE

Destitution of a Woman Who Nursed
Union Soldiers in the War.

A I tor anv yearn of disb.tarton- -
ioe battle with tlio world-- old nud
feeble urs. Millie h.. iiullHr, an
army nurse during the Civil War!
mid tlio widow ot a Union poldior,
has decided that her only refuiiH
(hi riii): hor dclitiiiig yearn i Hie
Almshouse. Sho appeared at tliu
Mayor' office josterday and ro- -,

quested a permit to enter that ifiti-- ,
' tutiou, say a late issue of tho San
Francisco Call. A month ago n

'
rebel hulM, which hail mode her '

i laino for the pat, thirty year?, was i

extracted from hor ! by a Kiir- -

geon at tho City and County Ho-- ,

pltal.
When tho Civil War broke out

' sho wan a bright, handsome young i

woman, nud like many of her fair
sisters iu Huston, burning to do
something for tho wounded soldiers
of tho republic who suffered for
want of care iu tho tiold hospital of
the South, with two other young!

' ladies sin went to tlio front ami
nuru'd tho sick soldiers for so oral
month.

At Port JJoyal a a' ray bullet pierc-- ,
ed her leg ami sho was couiielli)d to i

give up her chosen vocation. A

patient in tho hospital named But-- '
ler had taken a deep liking to h s

nursu nud when sho left for !

fieiitlo sho hail promised to be-

come his wifo if no should return I

' alive. When tho war was over they f

i were united and moved to Chicago,
whoro thoy livwd happily for many j

years.
About three years ago her husbauu

uieu, leaving her in comfortable
but misfortune and the

dishonesty of a person to whom sho
entrusted most of hor funds for in-

vestment left hrr practically in
poverty, aud she wa compelled to
ask for a pension, receiving, after a
long period of waiting, a pittance of
$12 pur month. With what little
money sho had she came to thin
coast four mouths ago, hoping to
met friends who would assist her,
but on arriving, discovered that they
had loft for Australia.

Her wound, aggravated by the
Ioug journey across th continent,
broke out afresh and sho was corn-polle- d

to go to the hospital and have
au operation performed for its re-
moval. Since then she has botu ill,
aud hor funds bung entirely ex
hausted aud uo pension money com- -

(

iug for same time sho is compelled
to ask for a plaee in the city's refug
for the poveriy stricken. I

Mrs. Buthr'a conversation aud
am tho-i- of an educated

and refined woman with whom the
battlo of life has gone hard. Shn is .

at present livingat 1(U
"

Twenty-fourt- h ,

street. ,

m CURED
(From U. S. Journal tit Mtdkint.)

rmr.WMl.IYcko.nhomiikcia inoclalty of Knlttpcy. '

hiJwltlioutdoulitttctlanilcureilmorecplha
MiyllvlnslMiyiilcl3n:hlsiticrMlaitoiilhIi2. W
hivolicarlofrarof!Oycrii'Undlnsciirrtlbyhtnu
llupulilllicavalual)lcttorkonlhii4dliiriHehlcUlio

u lih a l.nr.-- p hotllr of liii alisolutu enrr. frre to
anyauHrrtrwIiomayacndtliilrl'.O.aiidKxprrMad-drin- .

Woadvloanjonewi,htni;acurclnadlrta,
lVof. W. 1L l'KJSKE, F. I)., Cedar bu, New York.

I

i

HORflU FOB SALE.

I IOHT BAY HID. Ij Ing Horsd, good-site- d

and showy animal, I

for mile. Also a uoo.i "yBS
Milch Cow.

MKS. C W. ABHKOIIt),
1300--tf Near tee Works.

I

HOOJttB AKH BOAltD.

R00M8 AND BOAltl) ,

few periionH can bo
had nt Ilaulwal, on tho Wal-kl- I

beaoh.
W. B. BAUTI.Krr, ,

H7&-- tf Proprietor.

FOB JLKASK. i

j

rpHOBB DK8IKABI.K
JL promlsHi sitaite on tha !

astal''eof the old Mnkikl antuiiMplnyground, formerly ocou
Died oy a. UartenberK. Kwi. The build- -
inm are modern and commodious and the
spacious grounds are 1M out In fruit and
ornamental treri, Kany terms to drelrs- -

ble tenant. Vr further particular uleaw
apply to BRUOK OAUTWKIOHX.

l!H.tf

Beach Housb To Let!

AFURNIdHKD HOUSB
lease at ?.

Walklkl beach, a few mln-nte- a' Kitwalk from the tram- -
ear. It lias Cook iloanu, Bath House and
Good Sfa Bathing. Hotuehold Utensllt
and Dishes are all complete. Booms mar
bu let with bathing privileges, If the wholV
promises are not tuken,

II ive othtr Houses In town mid subiirl s
to M, furnlshi-- and u ifumlxhoc;,

Alai IbillillDK l.nts foriilM.
Inquire of D.VV1I) DAYTON

1277-- tf 4 i Mi rob lit street

rptlTC D A UPD lh kniit nu Ale Kt K s1A Uld t XII U1V DAKK'8 Advert
Agouey, (VI and 05 Merchant's Kxelmne,
Ban KriinolHcu, Callfornln. vshreoont attf
fur advertising' ctn be nrulo (or It

If mom am nut nf JIM JItudt, Utjtr
Heads, eta., we con j);)fy thrm.

Ixbanon,

Good health you cannot Imro with-
out pure blood. If you feci tired,
weak, worn-o- ut or run down from
hard work, brought on by an Impover-
ished condition of the blood or low
fctatu ot tho system, you should take
llood'.i Sarsaparllla. Tho peculiar
toning, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of this medicine- are sent thro ughout
the entire- - system, exclllug disease
and giving a quick and health action
to every organ. It tonus tho stomach,
creates an appetite nnd rousca the liver
and kldnoys. In fact, it invigorates
tho nervous system, tones the diges-
tion nud imparts now life and energy.
Mm. E. It. Crouch ot Lebanon, Oregon,
has been ti sufferer from indigestion
and other ailment nbovo mentioned.
Her Interesting letter regarding her
success with llooil'a Sarsaparllla and
abto that of others iu her neighbor- -

Hood's S
hood should ho read by every kuffercr
with similar complaint).

" Lobanon, Oregon, July 20. 1SW.
"C. I. riood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to stato thnt
nood's SarwparllU has dono mo a great
deal of good. I was subject to pains
In my sldo nnd around ray heart,

Hood'3 Pills curs Nauieo, Sick Mcadacho,
XadlgcsUon, !!::iauaeu. Sold br all druictiU.

HOBHON DRUG COMPANY, "WlIOLHSALB AOENT8.

. --oy y "
tT" I I ltr S V I Jl-- " n- - 1" ' - -- a,.

Tho busincH of the country if
settling into its former groove. Our
geutlemauly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul- -

lets with their tails nud tho cream if
richer iu consequence. Wo believe
wo havo satisfied every oue of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and we are in a position to sup
ply a great mauy more Tho people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had au opportunity to mhi just
what Bort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery are the
best. With tho exception of a day
or two early in the late unpleasant-- '
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
We take this opportunity to thauk
those who havo been patient with up
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. We will be pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be pure aud
free from adulteration.

Thk WAIALAE RANCH.

JUST RECEIVED
Per B. B. "Australia"

A 8MAU. INVOIOi: OK

Gennine Geriniiu

Bologna Sausages
KOIt SAI.K BY

HE J. ISTOLTJS I

liMMt Kort Biret--

Ongon.

also liver complnlnt and Indication. I
had that tired fecllnfj and doctored for
my troubles without bucccm. One year
ago I gnvo Hood's SaronparllU a trial. I
have not been without n supply of tht
medicine from that time.

It Rollevod Mo Wonderfully

nnd now when I feci tbnleteit ummslnma J
resort to Hood's Saranparllla nnd It always
gives rao Immediate, relict. I could not
do without It, and several of my neighbors ,

havo used it on my recommendation and
havo found it an excellent medicine. la
several cases It has done thorn good otter at!

Other Medicines Had Felled.
I am also highly pleased with the effects
of Hood's Pills and would recommend
them In connection with Hood's Barraps-rlll- a.

Together they glvo the grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very norvous- Cures
and had frequent dirty spells and heai-achc- i.

I cannot proho Hood's Kanay-m-rll- l

too much for tho benefit It boa Lecn

to me." Mrs. E. Ii Cnoncn.
N. B. If you dccldo to tnke Hood's

do not bo induced to buy aqy
other. Remember, Hood's Barsaparilht
Cures. Is It not tho raedlclno for you?

Hood's Pills are tho best family cathartla
and IItct medicine. Harmlosss, rcllablo, suns

Building Lots!
200, 250, $275,

$375 axd $550.
Easy Payments,

exokllknt location,
Magnipigiint View.

- ALSO -
$1000, $1200, $1300,

$1600 LOTS.
IW" Inquire,

O. ID. CHASE,
Bate Dnpoalt llul'dliijt, W Kurt

Htreet,

EMPIRE SALOON,
Comer Nmianu and Hotel Bts.

K. N. UEQOA, JlanoK

Choice Wiurs, Liquor,, Alas,

POBTKItS, KTO., ON DBAUOBT.

Hall and Half on Draught.

Hand-inad- e Soar Mash
A SPKt 1AI.TY

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino Cafimmeras, Serges,

Wlj'te Linens. Kto.

Suits Mado to Order
UN SHOUT JlOTH'K

CLEAtlWG, DYEMG & REPAIRINO

,0. AKIMA, - - Ill Nuiifwin Street
I'Jlrt- Hut


